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I. 
1-3~ 
NEEDED: A NEW COMllITTMENT 
We are now enjoying the 121t tord'e Day of the New Yearo 
Prayer: Beginning of the Best Year of Your Lifel! . 
Path : Deeper · dedication and com lete oJmni t~t to C~ 
Need : A new Man for our New ge. ~ 
• ' .,. .Jtr ~ 
NEW AGEt Bulging with wonderful Opportunities sni .fearful 
· • (lQ_ signs l 111 ) dangers. 
1. Rise in World Po ti.an. ~Bil. to 17 Bil. by 2000 
• One M births a 2,000,000 a :year. 
Totally repopulate u •• :in four years. 1968. 
2o. Rise in Wo~ld lli. terac and Knowled • . 
a. 70 u; adults learning to read each year. 
be American eye doctor would have to re'!d 1000 
pages-plus daily to keep up with new knowledge , 
bldgs. 
4o Rise in Nationalization and uallt • • 
a. Colonial powers throwing off yoke of Empires . 
bo Blacke in American-. eeking equal rigqts and 
expelling all Whites from South Afric • . ~ 
. ··. I 5. Rise in S tus of Woman. · · 
•• Developing curse of equall tarianism. / 
6. Rise of Dormant Eastern Pagan Religions. fl~· 
a. Indi~ close~, do~rs. Hindpia: militant again. 
1. Rise of Mobility of Trawl. : • 
· a. Rocket-travel just around the corner. 
bo We just 16 minutes f:rom any rc>cket la\l!lehing pad. 
• $11l1t~ flw:. ~ 
8. Rise of Standard of Living for World thrl;i Elec;;.ronie 
•• Man someday work 4 hrs. a ar for S5o,ooo. 'JE_OD 
b. Harnessing rays of Sun for power . 98:C eun lefti 11 -
9. Rise in Threat of Total Destruction. 
·a. Ten largest cities of u. 8. go in first launching u. . 0 ~-
. 10. Rise in Clamor for World Law and World Governmento 
a. United States of the World is the new plea. 
GREATEST lROBLEMSi How to keep men's time occupied and -them at peace with one another. 
J 
) /!Ji' 
~IY~~j 
II.: OUR OOAIS IN VIEW OF THIS NEW AGE. Better. Job for Chri 
. ' 
1. Increase membership from 400 to SOO in'.1964. 
2. Eneolirage EVERY member to study .God1e wil l in 
,. . -. :a Bible Cl ass'! Christ now or Comqmnism later1U 
· 3. ALL Jl9lllbeioa shar~g prosperity with Christ 10% 
or more. • Nows ·, 52% giving •%• 
4. Train 36 new ~achers in •64. 1963 watf 18. . . 
S. Fncourage 4 young men to preach Cru:'ist. 2 in •63. 
6. Support 1 missionary full time.. 1963 ~t• 
7. Suppori 4 orphanl!I full time. 
8. ETer;y FA)(ILY nave home devotions daily .• "Power. ' ' . . . 
9. Do one good t>E!D each ~eek .without getting 
caught. Ir do, l!ltart alt over again. 
-~O. Be thinking on ;3~ · 5, 10, 25 year goals. · . . . 
III. A NEW MAN IS THE ANSWER TO THE NEED FOR A NEW AGE. - . 
1. John 313-S. Moraily, e~cally1 spiritually. 
-m~ /~ . /.S--/"1. . 
2. II Coro S111.. Old man put entirely away. . . 
3. II Col". 4116-18. Renewed d~y by day.· 
4. John l3134-3S. Nelr eommandments Love one· another. 
: ; INV t· · Love will oftrcome Communil!lm and all other· isms. 
love will lead men to obey .God. I JoJ:m S13. · · . 
Love will lead wayward Chris ti.ans back home. 
. MAKE THIS THE BF.sT YEAR OF YOUR LIFE BY RESPoNDING - -
TO THE GOSPEL INVITATION RIGHT NOW. 
